1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Drought is one of the major threats to chickpea (*Cicer arietinum* L.) production worldwide. The problem is more severe in arid regions, which had been home to grain legumes. While more frequent droughts are expected in years to come, which may have devastating impacts on chickpea production worldwide ([@b0020], [@b0090], [@b0075], [@b0030], [@b0085]).

Biochar is generated when solid biomass is subjected to high temperatures or gasification under limited air availability ([@b0170]). Mostly prepared from the residues like manure, wood chips etc and is usually visible as simple charcoal-like product. Nowadays biochar has been employed for scientific and commercial usage as a soil amendment for improving the productivity of crops. For example, it has been accepted that biochar mediates carbon sequestration, assists in management and amendment of agricultural soils, waste management, environmental remediation and generation of renewable energy ([@b0130], [@b0010], [@b0095]). Biochar as an achievable input and amendment for agricultural management can be a better integrated step for achieving the food security ([@b0040]). Rich in carbon, biochar is having enough quantities of plant nutrients therefore can make nutrient deficient soils fertile for sustaining the crop and hence increasing the crop productivity ([@b0135]). Treatment of acidic soils with biochar leads to maintenance of pH, cation exchange enhancement and nutrient retention leading to promotion of growth promoting soil microorganisms like PGPR and AMF ([@b0055], [@b0250]). Improved growth due to treatment of biochar has been reported in several crop plants ([@b0115], [@b0310]). Treatment of biochar to *Poncirus trifoliate* increased growth by improving the root growth and the characteristics of soil like pH, fertility etc. ([@b0055]). Beneficial impact of biochar in regulation of growth through direct or indirect mechanisms can vary with plant species. Biochar promotes growth by enhancing the uptake and assimilation of nutrients, growth of beneficial soil microbes and improving the synthesis of phytohormones ([@b0185]).

Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) form symbiotic association with several plant species. AMF enhances growth of host plants by improving the soil structure and regulating the mineral nutrition of the host plant ([@b0160]). In addition, AMF has been well reported to stimulate growth under stressful growth conditions ([@b0200], [@b0120], [@b0165]). For example, under salt stress conditions AMF acts as an essential bio-ameliorator of stress leading to increased stress withstanding potential ([@b0110]). AMF colonization initiates morphological, nutritional and physiological changes in host plants to counter the stresses and also enhances plant growth and vigour ([@b0015], [@b0025]). More importantly AMF brings modification of the root architecture for improving access of water and nutrients ([@b0280], [@b0110]). By modifying the physiological status of host plants through enhancement in the leaf area and phosphorous content, AMF optimizes the rate of photosynthesis in host plants ([@b0315], [@b0045], [@b0275]).

Although the combined impacts of AMF and biochar are stronger than the single effect of each, most of the studies have so far focused on a single non-chemical mean to alleviate the adverse impact of drought ([@b0010], [@b0230]). Only limited scientific investigations have studied the chickpea responses, particularly oxidative stress, to the combined effects of these two non-chemical agents ([@b0020], [@b0030]).

Therefore, this study was conducted to evaluate the potential effect of biochar and AMF application in improving performance of chickpea plants under drought and well-watered conditions.

2. Material and methods {#s0010}
=======================

2.1. Plant material {#s0015}
-------------------

Seeds of chickpea (*Cicer arietinum* L., cv Giza 531) were obtained from Field Crops Research Institute, Agriculture research Center, Giza, Egypt. The seeds were disinfected in % aqueous ethanol (5:95, v/v) for five min, washed with sterile H~2~O~2~ and subsequently germinated on wet blotter at 25 °C for 5 days. Healthy germinated seeds with uniform growth were planted (one seed/pot) in the plastic pots (uniform size, 5 kg capacity) containing mixture of peat, perlite, and sand (1:1:1, v/v/v). The pots were arranged in a completely randomized block design with three replications.

2.2. Biochar {#s0020}
------------

Woody branches of button mangrove (*Conocarpus erectus* L.) were collected from the Agricultural Research Station of Derab, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. The branches were cut into 10--15 cm pieces and pyrolysed at 450 °C for 2.5 h in an Oven-Electric Furnace (Heraeus MR 170, Germany). The biochar produced was grinded and garbled (0.5 mm) to obtain fine particles. Organic carbon (C) of the farm residue and biochar samples was measured after oxidisation with potassium dichromate (K~2~Cr~2~O~7~) following [@b9010]. The total K contents were determined with a flame photometer (Jenway Flame Photometer, Bibby Scientific Ltd-Stone-Staffs-St15 0SA--UK.), P was estimated by a spectrophotometer as described by [@b9015], and N was determined by the micro-Kjeldahl method ([@b9035]). The biochar had 3.9, 2.8, 7.2, 761.8 and 9.5 (mg g^−1^) nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, pH and EC (dS m^−1^), respecticely. Before sowing, the biochar (size \< 3 mm) was mixed carefully with the seed cradle in pots of biochar treatments at 3% (w/w).

2.3. Mycorrhizal inoculum {#s0025}
-------------------------

The mycorrhizal inoculum, was including *Claroideoglomus etunicatum* (syn. *Glomus etunicatum*), *Rhizophagus irregularis* (syn. *Glomus intraradices*), and *Funneliformis mosseae* (syn. *Glomus mosseae*\], was applied at 25 g of trap soil culture (approx. 750 spores/g trap soil)/pot as detailed elsewhere ([@b0120]). The trap culture method was used following [@b9020]. Maize was used as trap plant.

2.4. Drought treatment {#s0030}
----------------------

The drought stress (DS) was imposed by regulating the amount of Jensen's nutrient solution (withholding water supply) added to each pot as described elsewhere ([@b0145]). The mixture of peat, perlite, and sand in each pot was saturated with Jensen's nutrient solution and left overnight to equilibrate. The mixture samples were weighed, placed in an oven at 105 °C for 2 h and weighed again, consequently the volume of water to be added was determined as the percentage of added water. All pots were watered daily with Jensen's nutrient solution maintaining 60% water holding capacity for two weeks after germination, and then half of the pots were exposed to DS by withholding water supply (50%) for another 6 weeks.

2.5. Treatments, growth conditions and harvest {#s0035}
----------------------------------------------

The pots were divided into eight groups separately, each in three replicates, four groups were irrigated normally without any drought stress and four groups were under drought stress. Under both groups, pots were receiving arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) and biochar (BC) or not. The germinating seeds were sown in the pots and grown under greenhouse conditions (day/night temperature 24 °C/16 °C; humidity 50--60%; day/night length each of 12 h) for 6 weeks after stress. The plants were, then, harvested, and roots were separated from shoots, the third top leaf (from the top) of each plant was used for biochemical analysis. At harvest, the plants were removed from the pots carefully and shoot and root lengths were measured with a ruler. Leaf area was recorded with a leaf area meter (DT Area Meter, Model MK2; Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, UK). Number of primary and secondary branches were counted.

2.6. Determination of relative leaf relative water contents (RWC) {#s0040}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Top fully expanded leaves were separated and were weighed to record the fresh weight, the leaf samples were then put in water for 30 min, removed, cleaned with tissue paper and weighed to record turgid weight. The same leaf samples were put into the oven (at 70 °C) till constant weight to record the dry weight. The relative leaf relative water contents was determined using the following formula of [@b0240]:$$RWC = \frac{fresh\mspace{900mu} weight - dry\mspace{900mu} weight}{turgid\mspace{900mu} weight - dry\mspace{900mu} weight} \times 100$$

2.7. Determination of membrane stability index (MSI) {#s0045}
----------------------------------------------------

For estimation of MSI, fresh leaf samples (100 mg) were taken in test tubes containing 10 mL double distilled water in two sets. One set was kept in water bath for half an hour at 40 °C and the electric conductivity was recorded as C~1~. Another set was kept in water bath at boiling temperature (100 °C) and EC was recorded as C~2~. MSI was calculated using the following formula of [@b0235]$$\left( \text{MSI} \right) = \left\lbrack {1 - \left( {\text{C}_{1}/\text{C}_{2}} \right)} \right\rbrack \times 100$$

2.8. Photosynthetic pigments {#s0050}
----------------------------

The photosynthetic pigments were extracted from hypocotyl leaf samples (0.5 g) in 80% acetone as described by [@b0035]. The optical densities of the supernatant were recorded at 480, 645 and 663 nm.

2.9. Photosynthetic rate and stomatal morphology {#s0055}
------------------------------------------------

Photosynthetic rate was determined at the upper canopy on two mature leaflets per plant from 11:00 to 14:00 h with a portable photosynthesis system (Li-Cor model 6400, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). Imprints abaxial surface of leaf samples were photographed through a Leitz DMRD light micro-scope (Leica Mikroskopie & Systeme GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany) with an associated camera (Leica DFC 420). Stomatal aperture size and stomatal density were measured (with the images using UTHSCSA Image-Tool software (UTHSCSA Image Tool for Windows version 3.00) and were calculated following [@b0080].

2.10. Determination of arbuscular mycorrhizal colonization {#s0060}
----------------------------------------------------------

At end of the experiment, mycorrhizal spores were extracted from the pot mixture (peat, perlite, sand) of each treated pot by wet sieving and decanting method following method of [@b0065] modified by [@b0265]. Roots were washed carefully using ice-cold water to remove the adhered soil. Thereafter, roots were cleaned with KOH (10%) and subsequently stained with trypan blue in lactophenol ([@b0220]). The stained root segments were examined under light microscope at 400× magnification. The intensity of fungal infection (mycelium, vesicles and arbuscules) and development within the infected regions of the roots were calculated according to the following formula:$$\text{Colonization}\left( \% \right) = \frac{\text{Total}\mspace{720mu}\text{numbers}\mspace{720mu}\text{of}\mspace{720mu}\text{AM}\mspace{720mu}\text{positive}\mspace{720mu}\text{segments}}{\text{Total}\mspace{720mu}\text{number}\mspace{720mu}\text{of}\mspace{720mu}\text{segment}\mspace{720mu}\text{studied}} \times 100$$

2.11. Number of nodules, nodule weight, leghemoglobin content and nitrate reductase activity {#s0065}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fresh roots were separated very carefully, and nodules were speared from roots and number was recorded with help of Leica MZF LIII stereomicroscope and were weighed instantly to record nodule fresh weight. For estimation of leghemoglobin, fresh nodules (2 g) were macerated in liquid N~2~ and 50 mM KPO~4~ (pH 7.4) buffer containing 1 mM EDTA was added. Thereafter, mixture was stirred until it thawed to a homogenate at 2 °C and was transferred to centrifuge tubes. After centrifugation at 10,000*g* for 10 min at 4 °C supernatant was collected and mixed with 50 mM KPO~4~ (pH 7.4) buffer containing 1 mM EDTA. The color intensity was recorded spectrophotometrically at 710 nm ([@b0150]). Nitrate reductase activity of the nodules was assayed according to the methods of [@b0100]. The activity of nitrate reductases was expressed as μmNO~2~ released/h/g FW fresh. A standard curve of potassium nitrate was used as a reference.

2.12. Estimation of nitrogen and phosphorous {#s0070}
--------------------------------------------

The phosphorus was extracted by nitric-perchloric acid digestion and measured using the Vanado-molybdophosphoric colorimetric method. Standard curve of each mineral (10--100 µg^−1^ mL) used as reference.

2.13. Statistical analysis {#s0075}
--------------------------

The recorded data were analyzed by analysis of variance technique using statistical software SPSS-21. Least significant difference test was used for mean separation at p \< 0.05). The correlation coefficients, among various attributes, were calculated by Microsoft Excel.

3. Results {#s0080}
==========

Drought stress caused significant reduction in shoot and root lengths, leaf area, and number of primary and secondary branches in chickpea by 7.42, 19.04, 35.35, 10.20 and 33.33%, 22.09, 38.82, 18.01 and 44.35% and 25.90, 35.54, 43.95, 27.47 and 51.97% respectively relative to control ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). However, application of biochar and AMF mitigated the drought-induced reduction in all morphological traits. In this regard, combined application of biochar and AMF was more effective, except for leaf area where there was no difference between biochar alone and combined application of biochar and AMF ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Application of both biochar and AMF also improved the shoot and root lengths, leaf area, and number of primary and secondary branches of chickpea under well-watered conditions. Like under drought, combined application of biochar and AMF was more effective in improving the morphological traits of chickpea under well-watered conditions ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Influence of biochar and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on morphological characteristics of chickpea under drought stress.TreatmentsShoot length (cm)Root length (cm)Leaf area (cm^2^)Number of primary branches/plantNumber of secondary branches/plantControl34.9d27.2d5.01d1.32d3.40dAMF44.8b38.0b8.19ab1.61b6.11bBiochar37.7c33.6c7.75c1.47c5.10cBiochar + AMF47.1a42.2a8.94a1.82a7.08aDrought22.0g15.7h2.59g1.04g2.22fDrought + AMF29.7e23.3f4.07e1.17f3.07eDrought + Biochar27.0f20.9g3.63f1.12f2.78fDrought + Biochar + AMF30.9e25.9e3.88f1.20e3.08eLSD (p 0.05)0.80011.24950.16660.02950.1229[^1][^2]

Drought stress imparted significant decline in mycorrhizal colonization, number of spores, mycelium, vesicles and arbuscules hence caused decline in intensity of colonization ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). However, biochar treatment protected AMF from the deleterious effects of drought by improving the number of spores (36.73%), mycelium (79.68%), vesicles (28.65%) and arbuscules (28.55%) over drought stressed plants. Relative to control plants, number of spores, mycelium, vesicles and arbuscules declined by 59.56, 86.91, 51.21 and 41.07% due to drought stress. However, the application of biochar enhances an increase in number of spores, mycelium, vesicles and arbuscules by 5.34%, 11.79%, 41.80% and 29.72% over the control plants ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Influence of biochar and drought on total colonization and Intensity of mycorrhizal colonization in chickpea under drought stress.TreatmentsTotal colonization (%)Intensity of mycorrhizal colonization (%)Total SporesMyceliumVesiclesArbusculesMyceliumVesiclesArbusculesPMAPMAPMAControl873.0b76.63b38.54b36.81b8.236.055.767.925.07.0414.019.166.7Drought353.6d10.03d18.80d21.69d76.915.17.8919.733.746.559.418.521.9Biochar922.3a86.88a66.23a52.38a2.824.172.947.827.125.03.8810.685.4Drought + Biochar558.6c49.37c26.35c30.36c20.960.518.534.629.835.537.816.046.1LSD (p 0.05)21.4375.69265.3194.87783.0726.1148.34212.4361.9235.9128.2170.72512.718[^3]

The Pearson correlation coefficients of mycelium, vesicles, arbuscules, shoot height, number of primary branches, number of secondary branches, leaf area, root depth and total spores number was presented in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. The vesicles showed positive and significant correlation with mycelium growth. Arbuscules also showed positive and significant correlation with mycelium growth and vesicles. Shoot height was increase with the increase of the mycelium growth. Number of primary branches was also increased with the increase of mycelium growth. The number of secondary branches improved with mycelium growth as correlation value showed positive and significant relation. The leaf area (cm^2^) was increase as the mycelium, positive and significant correlation was recorded. As the mycelium application increases, the root depth was also increased and finally the uptake of the nutrients micro-nutrients was increased. Total spores/100 g soil was increase as the mycelium growth was increased in the soil. The mycelium showed positive and significant correlation with total spores in the soil. The vesicles showed positive and significant correlation with arbuscules, shoot height (cm), number of primary branches, number of secondary branches, leaf area (cm^2^) root depth (cm) and total spores/100 g soil. The arbuscules showed positive and significant correlation with shoot height (cm), number of secondary branches, leaf area (cm^2^) root depth (cm) and total spores/100 g soil. Shoot height (cm) was increase and showed positive correlation with number or primary branches, number of secondary branches, leaf area (cm^2^), root depth (cm) and total spores/100 g soil. The number of secondary branches increases and showed positive and significant correlation with leaf area (cm^2^), root depth (cm) and total spores/100 g soil. Root depth (cm) was increases as the leaf area (cm^2^) was increase. Leaf area (cm^2^) showed positive and significant correlation. Root depth showed positive and significant correlation with total spores/100 g soil. As total spores/100 g increase the root depth was also improved.Table 3Pearson correlation coefficients of mycelium; vesicules; arbuscules; shoot length; number of primary branches; number of secondary branches; leaf area; root depth and total spores number.VAShLNPBNSBLARDTSM0.831400.849620.902430.876760.876980.857650.912840.97662V1.000000.966360.865730.930920.893900.866080.887400.85666A1.000000.844610.912800.867490.845030.881500.86917ShL1.000000.977970.988530.991720.975640.96021NPB1.000000.988110.980810.969110.93517NSB1.000000.992020.978580.94096LA1.000000.963690.93521RD1.000000.95076TS1.00000[^4]

Drought stress adversely affected the number of nodules, nodule fresh weight, leghemoglobin content and nitrate reductase activity were reduced by 61.63, 48.10, 44.11 and 48.30% respectively. However, AMF inoculation in addition to biochar enhanced these parameters and also assuaged the negative effects of drought stress to significant level. Relative to drought stressed plants, negative effect of drought on number of nodules, nodule fresh weight, leghemoglobin content and nitrate reductase activity was mitigated by 40.90, 34.75, 13.51 and 79.60% in drought + AMF, by 38.21, 38.83, 36.13 and 28.65% in drought + biochar and by 17.76, 36.31, 16.88 and 81.72% in drought + AMF + biochar. Additionally, under normal conditions, number of nodules, nodule fresh weight, leghemoglobin content and nitrate reductase activity was more in biochar + AMF by 18.55, 59.87, 35.11 and 84.44% respectively ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}A--D).Fig. 1Influence of biochar and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on (**a**) number of nodules, (**b**) nodule fresh weight, (**c**) leghemoglobin content and (**d**) nitrate reductase activity in chickpea under drought stress. D: Drought, B: Biochar, AMF: Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi. Data presented is mean of three replicates and mean values designated by different letters are significantly different at P \< 0.05.

Pearson's correlation coefficients of mycelium, vesicles, arbuscules, nodule number, nodule fresh weight, leghemoglobin and nitrate reductase were presented in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. The mycelium growth showed positive and significant correlation for vesicles, arbuscules, nodule number, nodule fresh weight, leghemoglobin and nitrate reductase. The nodule fresh weight showed positive and significant correlation with vesicles. The nodule number also showed positive and significant correlation with vesicles. The leghemoglobin content was improved with the production of vesicles and showed significant correlation. The nitrate reductase content was also showed positive and significant correlation with vesicles. Arbuscules showed positive and significant correlation with nodule number, nodule fresh weight. Both the nodule number and nodule fresh weight was increased with the increase of arbuscules. As the nodule number increase, the nodule fresh weight also increases. The nodule number showed positive and significant correlation with nodule fresh weight. The leghemoglobin content was also showed positive and significant correlation with nodule number. The nitrate reductase contents were increase and showed positive correlation with nodule formation. Data regarding nodule fresh weight was presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. Nodule fresh weight was showed positive and significant correlation with leghemoglobin contents as well as nitrate reductase content was also improved. Leghemoglobin and nitrate reductase content showed positive and significant correlation with nitrate reductase. [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, shows positive influence of biochar and AMF inoculation on plant under drought stress.Table 4Pearson correlation coefficients of mycelium; vesicules; arbuscules; nodule number; nodule fresh weight; leghemoglobin and nitrate reductase.MVANodulenoNodulefwtLGNitrateredM1.000000.831400.849620.905160.892880.917580.90155V1.000000.966360.931160.951940.900630.92573A1.000000.926230.945890.891760.90180Noduleno1.000000.996090.994510.99264Nodulefwt1.000000.983400.98448LG1.000000.99302Nitratered1.00000[^5]Fig. 2Possible mechanism of biochar and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi-induced drought tolerance in *C. arietinum* by modulating dynamics tolerance expression.

Results depicting the impact of biochar, AMF and drought individually as well as combined on chlorophylls (Chls) pigments are depicted in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}. Chl a, Chl b and total chls were reduced by 54.61, 46.81 and 39.84% due to drought stress, however amelioration of 58.36, 27.30 and 41.24% due to biochar and 60.08, 40.87 and 45.87% due to inoculation of AMF was observed. Relative to control, under normal growth conditions observed enhancement in chl a, chl b, carotenoids and total chls due to biochar was 16.23, 12.11, 1.55 and 13.44%, due to AMF was 21.39, 19.09, 8.58 and 19.29%, and due to biochar + AMF was 30.33, 29.62, 1.30 and 27.03% respectively. Significant amelioration of drought induced decline in chl a, chl b. Carotenoids and total chls was observed due to addition of biochar and AMF with impact being much pronounced in biochar + AMF. Relative to drought stressed plants decline in chl a, chl band total chls was ameliorated by 61.77, 48.09 and 49.49% respectively in drought + biochar + AMF treated *C. arietinum* plants ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Influence of biochar and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on chlorophyll *a*, chlorophyll *b*, carotenoids and total chlorophylls (mg/g FW) of chickpea under drought stress.TreatmentsPhotosynthetic pigment (mg/g fresh weight)Chl aChl bCarotenoidTotal ChlsControl1.532e0.6073d0.3790g2.51eAMF1.949b0.7506b0.4146e3.11bBiochar1.829c0.6910c0.3850f2.90cBiochar + AMF2.199a0.8630a0.3840f3.44aDrought0.6953f0.3230g0.4953c1.51fDrought + AMF1.742c0.5463f0.5096b2.79dDrought + Biochar1.670d0.4443e0.4553d2.57eDrought + Biochar + AMF1.819c0.6223d0.5530a2.99c  LSD at: 0.05%0.02730.01970.01520.0379[^6][^7]

The Pearson's correlation coefficients of mycelium, vesicles, arbuscules, chlorophyll *a*, chlorophyll *b*, carotenoid pigment and total photosynthetic pigments were presented in [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}. The mycelium showed positive and significant correlation with vesicles, arbuscules, chlorophyll *a*, chlorophyll *b* and total photosynthetic pigments while negative correlation was recorded for carotenoid. Chlorophyll *a* and chlorophyll *b* contents recorded positive and significant correlation with mycelium. Carotenoid pigment showed negative and significant correlation with vesicles while positive recorded for arbuscules. Chlorophyll contents (a & b) recorded positive and significant correlation with vesicles. Total photosynthetic contents were increased as the vesicles increase as vesicles showed positive and significant correlation with total photosynthetic contents. Chlorophyll content increased as the concentration of arbuscules increase. Chlorophyll *a* showed positive and significant correlation with arbuscules, also the chlorophyll *b* contents showed positive and significant correlation. The total photosynthetic pigments increase as the concentration of arbuscules increases. However, the total photosynthetic pigments showed positive and significant correlation with arbuscules, while negative and significant correlation was recorded for carotenoid pigment. As the chlorophyll *a* concentration increase the concentration of chlorophyll *b* also increase and showed significant correlation with each other. However, the total photosynthetic pigments also increase with chlorophyll *a* concentration and showed significant correlation with each other. While negative and significant correlation was recorded for carotenoid and chlorophyll *a*. The carotenoid pigment showed negative and significant correlation with chlorophyll *b* while significant correlation recorded for total photosynthetic pigments. The carotenoid pigments decrease as the concentration of total photosynthetic pigments was increase. The carotenoid pigment showed negative and significant correlation was recorded for total photosynthetic pigments.Table 6Pearson correlation coefficients of mycelium; vesicules; arbuscules; chlorophyll *a*; chlorophyll *b*; carotenoid pigment and total photosynthetic pigments.MVAChaChbCarotTotappM1.000000.831400.849620.862940.92353−0.734930.89594V1.000000.966360.984630.94705−0.823650.97134A1.000000.963240.94663−0.782380.96757Cha1.000000.95501−0.832450.98416Chb1.00000−0.856540.96738Carot1.00000−0.76087Totapp1.00000[^8]

The application of both biochar and AMF caused significant stimulation in photosynthetic attributes like stomatal pore aperture, stomatal density and photosynthetic rate in control chickpea seedlings and mitigated the adversely effect of drought significantly ([Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}). Relative to control plants, stomatal pore aperture, stomatal density and photosynthetic rate increased by 13.28, 26.35 and 8.00% due to treatment of biochar, by 29.03, 39.34 and 21.04% due to AMF inoculation and by 39.47, 45.58 and 30.09% due to combined treatment of biochar + AMF. Drought declined stomatal pore aperture, stomatal density and photosynthetic rate by 50.59, 33.94 and 50.43% respectively. Treatment of biochar and AMF ameliorated the negative effects of drought on stomatal pore aperture, stomatal density and photosynthetic rate significantly over the drought stressed plants. Relative to drought stress plants maximal amelioration of 44.87, 30.64 and 39.36% was observed in drought + biochar + AMF treated plants ([Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}). Addition of AMF and biochar induced increase in RWC and strengthened the membranes under normal conditions and also mitigated the negative effects of drought significantly. Relative to control, RWC and MSI increased by 8.02 and 8.10% in biochar + AMF treated plants with AMF being much affective individually. Under drought condition RWC and MSI was declined by 31.54 and 37.93% respectively ([Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}).Table 7Influence of biochar and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on stomatal pore aperture, stomatal density, photosynthetic rate, RWC and membrane stability index of chickpea under drought stress.TreatmentsStomatal pore aperture (μm^2^)Stomatal density (Spore mm^−2^)Photosynthetic rate (μmol m^−2^ S^−1^)Relative water content (%)Membrane stability index (%)Control101.2d92.5d23.0d85.9c86.2cAMF142.6b152.5b29.13b87.1b92.3aBiochar116.7c125.6c25.0c86.8b90.5bBiochar + AMF167.2a170.0a32.9a93.4a93.8aDrought50.0h61.1g11.4g58.8g53.5gDrought + AMF87.9f84.8f16.7f77.4e77.3deDrought + Biochar78.8g82.3f15.9f72.8f69.4fDrought + Biochar + AMF90.7e88.1e18.8e81.8d79.7d  LSD at: 0.05%2.63110.87040.39320.82790.6193[^9][^10]

Treatment of chickpea with biochar and AMF proved beneficial in enhancing the uptake of nitrogen (N) and phosphorous (P) under normal growth condition and were also effective in mitigating the negative effects of drought to considerable extent, with effect being much obvious when added combined together. In shoot percent increase in N and P was 12.95 and 21.90% due to AMF, 2.83 and 11.00% due to biochar and 22.94 and 27.41% due to biochar + AMF over control. Relative to control, drought reduced N and P by 60.19 and 81.17% in shoot and 50.25 and 49.21% in root. However, in shoot this reduction in N and P was mitigated by 37.56 and 32.62% in drought + biochar and by 51.57 and 29.01% in drought + AMF and by 55.91 and 37.22% in drought + AMF + biochar over the drought stressed plants. Similar ameliorative results were observed in root tissue with the treatment of biochar and AMF ([Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}).Table 8Influence of biochar and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on total nitrogen and total phosphorous contents in hoot and root of chickpea under drought stress.TreatmentsShootRootTotal nitrogen (mg g^−1^ dwt)Total phosphorus (mg g^−1^ dwt)Total nitrogen (mg g^−1^ dwt)Total phosphorus (mg g^−1^ dwt)Control3.09c0.4553d1.56d0.3773cAMF3.55b0.5830b2.14b0.422bBiochar3.18c0.5116c1.72c0.419bBiochar + AMF4.01a0.6273a2.57a0.473aDrought1.23g0.2513h0.776h0.1916gDrought + AMF2.54e0.3540g1.176f0.236fDrought + Biochar1.97f0.3730f0.993g0.269eDrought + Biochar + AMF2.79d0.4003e1.28e0.302d  LSD at: 0.05%0.110.02260.07270.0121[^11][^12]

4. Discussion {#s0085}
=============

With the increasing intensification of climate change drought stress outbreaks have become frequent in most areas of the globe. With such adverse conditions prevailing in the agricultural areas the growth of existing crops is hampered to considerable extent resulting in considerable decline in their yield. Nevertheless, there are other related factors that get involved to further aggravate the drought situation. Cumulative activities of these factors mostly bring negative impacts on the physiological and biochemical basis of plant metabolism. Biochar amendments ([@b0135], [@b0185]) and AMF inoculation ([@b0015], [@b0005], [@b0120]) have been reported to impart certain complex beneficial changes in plants varying from morphology to physiology to biochemistry and these changes are often believed to occur through their involvement in the modifications of soil solution ([@b0020], [@b0225]). Therefore, the utilization of biochar and AMF can be better alternatives for enhancing the growth and productivity of plants under extreme conditions like drought stress. In the present study, biochar amendment and AMF inoculation ameliorated the growth inhibitory effects of drought significantly on the length of shoot and root, leaf area and number of branches in *C*. *arietinum*. Improved growth in biochar and AMF treated plants may be due to their effect on the activity of transport proteins located in membranes involved in controlling the cellular division, wall extensions and cell elongation ([@b0020], [@b0110], [@b0260]). In drought stressed strawberry it has been demonstrated that decline in shoot and root length was ameliorated by the inoculation of AMF through its impact on the water use efficiency ([@b0045]). Biochar is rich in several mineral elements including Mg, K, N and Ca, and maintains the soil pH ([@b0040], [@b0230]). In rice, biochar amendment increased the leaf area index, biomass and yield by increasing the uptake of essential mineral elements ([@b0070]). Reports discussing the combined effect of AMF and biochar are very scanty and it should be pointed here that combined treatment mitigated the negative impact more than their individual treatment. Treatment of biochar has been reported to improve growth by altering the root chemistry, respiration, the nitrogen and carbon content reflecting in overall better growth performance ([@b0285], [@b0230], [@b0215]). Similar to our study drought induced decline in the colonization potential of AMF has been reported in sainfoin ([@b0155]) and strawberry ([@b0045]). Greater colonization measured interms of number of mycelium, vesicles and arbuscules in biochar treated plants depicts its beneficial role in protection of AMF and the host plant as well. By protecting AMF spore formation and its subsequent invasion into host root tissues from the drought stress, present study provides strong evidence in favor of use of biochar in plant protection through modulation of AMF growth. Biochar modulates the physical and chemical properties of soil suitable for improved AMF colonization ([@b0295]).

A positive correlation between colonization of AMF and morphological criteria was recorded in this paper, which was reported in previous studies as well ([@b0155], [@b0125]) under drought stress. The synergetic induction of plant growth by AM fungi are attributed to consequent increase in growth hormones in the plant under mycorrhizal colonization that further initiates morphological criteria ([@b0110], [@b0125])

Drought stress declined the nodule number and weight, leghemoglobin content and activity of nitrate reductase considerably leading to declined N content. However, AMF and biochar improved the nitrogen fixing attributes and the also ameliorated the negative effects of drought significantly. [@b0130] have also demonstrated increased nodule growth and nitrogenase activity leading to greater N uptake in soybean. In *Sesbania sesban* inoculation of AMF increased the number and fresh weight of nodules, leghemoglobin content and activity of nitrogenase resulting in greater N uptake and assimilation ([@b0005]). It is imperative to say that cumulative interaction between biochar and AMF in regulation of N fixation has not been worked therefore further studies are required to unravel the underlying mechanisms. Recently, [@b0095] have also demonstrated greater nitrogen assimilation in biochar treated soybean plants due to increased nodulation, leghemoglobin content and up-regulation in the activities of nitrate reductase and GS-GOGAT. Increased N fixation and subsequent assimilation in biochar + AMF treated plants may have assisted greater photosynthetic protection and the production of N-containing metabolites for greater drought stress tolerance through maintenance of tissue osmolarity ([@b0015]). Our finding of the correlation between AM fungi and nodulation reported significant and positive correlation are in agreement with the findings of [@b0300], [@b0015], [@b0175], [@b0120]. The increase in phosphorus availability to plants because AM fungi improves quantity and quality of the nodulation ([@b0005], [@b0175]) which also has been reported with PSB (phosphate-solubilizing bacteria) in different crops ([@b0210], [@b0275]).

Treatment of biochar and AMF resulted in significant enhancement in the photosynthetic attributes like chlorophyll pigment synthesis, stomatal features including stomatal pore size and density reflecting in significant enhancement in the net photosynthetic rate. Similarly, [@b0285] have also demonstrated improved photosynthetic rate in peanut due to increased C and N fixation following amendment of biochar ([@b0225]). In *Silybum marianum* ([@b0010]) treatment of biochar prevented the drought induced decline in photosynthesis by improving the synthesis of chlorophyll pigments and enhancing the water holding capacity of soil for prevent of drought triggered oxidative damage ([@b0225]). [@b0315] has demonstrated greater chlorophyll synthesis and photosynthetic efficiency in AMF inoculated black locust seedlings. However combined effect of biochar and AMF on photosynthetic attributes has not been worked out. Therefore, it could be suggested that presence of Mg due to biochar amendment and subsequent enhancement in its uptake due to AMF inoculation could be possible reasons for greater photosynthetic efficiency ([@b0225]). In addition, biochar (Wang et al., 2014) and AMF ([@b0120]) treated have been shown to exhibit greater antioxidant activity leading to improved protection of photosynthetic apparatus from the drought induced oxidative damage ([@b0225]). [@b0125] is of the opinion that AMF mediated alteration of the endogenous hormone profile leads to photosynthetic regulation under changing environment. [@b0290] have demonstrated improved the growth and yield in *Spinacia oleracea* and amelioration of nickel induced decline in chlorophyll synthesis, stomatal conductance and CO~2~ concentration resulting in enhanced biochemical performance. The presence of sufficient quantities of mineral elements in biochar has been confirmed as key reason for the enhanced chlorophyll content ([@b0190]). Stresses intensify the degradation of chlorophylls through excessive generation of free radicals affecting the electron transport and hence the formation of photoassimilates. In the present study biochar and AMF treatment to drought stressed plants lessened the generation of free radicals possibly by increased uptake of N resulting in allocation of significant amounts to Rubisco protein.

We reported here significant positive correlations between AM fungal colonization and chlorophylls (A&B) contents which corroborates the findings of [@b9030] in *L*. *sativa* and [@b0120] in *A*. *gerrardii*. The mechanism behind the positive correlations between increased chlorophyll content and AM fungal colonization, was shown by [@b9025] that enhanced mineral uptake especially magnesium (Mg) could be one of the reasons. In this context, our previous reports AM fungi increased Mg content in colonized plant tissues ([@b0005], [@b0120]) and acting as an allosteric enzyme regulator or cofactor of chlorophyll synthase ([@b0015]) and play an important role in the structural stabilization of macromolecules, such as proteins and cell tissues ([@b0060], [@b0105], [@b0205]). Conversely, the deficiency of Mg caused significant reduction in chlorophylls content and reduced net CO~2~ assimilation ([@b0050]).

In the present study, AMF and biochar treatment protected the *Cicer arietinum* plants from the drought induced membrane dysfunction. Stress induced membrane dysfunctioning results from the increased radical generations leading to lipid peroxidation. Similar results of declined MSI has been reported by [@b0195] in *B*. *napus* and [@b0030] in *Solanum lycopersicum*. Radicals have the potential to diffuse through membrane aquaporin for affecting the cells over longer distance ([@b0020], [@b0245]). Biochar and AMF treatment may have restricted the diffusion of radicals by eliminating them at the sites of production. AMF inoculation improves the polyunsaturated fatty acid concentrations in cellular membranes for maintaining their structural and functional integrity ([@b0025]).

In the present study, we observed significant enhancement in the uptake of N and P in biochar and AMF treated plants resulting in greater production of assimilatory products for better drought adaptation ([@b0230], [@b0215]). Biochar amendment increases soil carbon and water holding capacity resulting in improved growth rate under drought conditions ([@b0215]). Growth retardations in plants subjected to drought result from the cumulative effect of several factors including temperature increment and availability of soil water which reflect in non-availability of minerals for efficient uptake impeding the mineral use efficiency ([@b0140]). Reduced N and P in drought stressed *C*. *arietinum* plants directly affected the photosynthetic efficiency of plants. As N forms an important component of Rubisco protein and P has a critical role in maintenance of cellular redox homeostasis by forming part of several metabolic compounds ([@b0015]). Therefore, in present study the increased N and P due to biochar and AMF treatment justifies their importance in improving the photosynthetic efficiency. Similar to our results the combined treatment of biochar and AMF to maize plants improved the availability as well uptake of P resulting in enhancement in yield ([@b0180]). However present study depicts the interactive role of AMF and biochar in enhancing the drought tolerance by maintaining the P uptake and assimilation in *C*. *arietinum*. Drought induces decline in photosynthesis by declining the synthesis of Rubisco protein and mineral uptake ([@b0270]). In addition to this increased leaf area due to treatment of biochar and AMF may have possibly contributed to the greater photosynthetic rate in them.

5. Conclusion {#s0090}
=============

Drought stress induced decline in *C*. *arietinum* was mitigated by the treatment of AMF and biochar. AMF and biochar treatment improved the growth by positively affecting the synthesis of chlorophylls, rate of photosynthesis and the maintenance of relative water content. Additionally, the ability of AMF and biochar to improve nitrogen fixation ability of the *C*. *arietinum* plants may have significantly contributed to growth promotion and the greater drought tolerance by maintaining the optimal concentration of amino acids. However, the combined application of AMF and biochar was more affective as compared to individual treatments.
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[^1]: AMF = An arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi.

[^2]: Means sharing the same letter, for a parameter, do not differ significantly at P ≤ 0.05.

[^3]: P: Poor, M: Moderate, A: Abundant. Means sharing the same letter, for a parameter, do not differ significantly at P ≤ 0.05.

[^4]: M: Mycelium; V: Vesicules; A: Arbuscules; ShL: shoot length (cm); NPB: Number of primary branches; NSB: Number of secondary branches; LA: Leaf area (cm^2^); RD: Root depth (cm); TS: Total spores (Spores/100 g soil).

[^5]: M: Mycelium; V: Vesicules; A: Arbuscules; Noduleno: Nodule number; Nodulefwt: Nodule fresh weight; LG: Leghemoglobin; Nitratered: Nitrate reductase.

[^6]: Chl a: Chlorophyll *a*; Chl b: Chlorophyll *b*; Total Chls: Total Chlorophylls; AMF = An arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi.

[^7]: Means sharing the same letter, for a parameter, do not differ significantly at P ≤ 0.05.

[^8]: M: Mycelium; V: Vesicules; A: Arbuscules; Cha: Chlorophyll *a*; Chb: Chlorophyll *b*; Carot: carotenoid pigment; Totapp: total photosynthetic pigments.

[^9]: AMF = An arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi.

[^10]: Means sharing the same letter, for a parameter, do not differ significantly at P ≤ 0.05.

[^11]: AMF = An arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi.

[^12]: Means sharing the same letter, for a parameter, do not differ significantly at P ≤ 0.05.
